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I he nrth <.:..lumn t.IO aA 

TL n> \WAY l')\ rue I artigue, a cui-de-sac which 

mo,tl)' acb a~ a back all e). b a ~mall house that chal

kng<'~ the ('lh\ibilnies for infill housing in ~lontreal. 

Thr -.mall. green, ~tucco building appears incongru

ou~ in a ncighborhood built mo~tly of brick, but with 

1t> thick walb and modest windows, it reflects a tra

ditlon.ll form of housing found in historic 

ncighborhoods of the city. \'\'hat is significant about 

thi~ hou~e b that it i~ built of straw. 

All references to the little pigs aside, straw IS an 

excellent bUIIdmg material. lt is mexpensive. readily 

available, non-toxic. relatively easy to manipulate, a 

good in>ulator. and i\ a renewable resource. 1t can be 
u~ed ~tructurally. with post-and-beam construction. 

or with a wood-frame structure. A byproduct of grain 

produ.:tion, ~traw i) burned by the ton as waste ma

terial. The U.S. Department of Agriculture estimates 

that there is enough straw harvested annually in the 

State> to build as many as four million 2000 square

foot homes each year. Although the cost of building 

in ~traw is often equivalent to a conventional wood

frame house, ~traw walls provide such good insula

tion (an R-value up toR-50), and can last for such a 

long time with minimal maintenance that the long

term ~vin~ are significant. What is more, the deci

sion to build with a material that is renewable and 

does not need to be tran~ported long distances ac

know1edgCli that homebuilders are starting to exam

ine the impact that comtruction has on the en,iron

ment. All the~ things considered. it is no wonder that 

building with straw is becoming more and more 

popular. 
In the province of Quebec there are several ex

amples of straw-bale construction, but the house on 

rue Lartiguc is the fir>t project built in an urban con

text. The hou~e is a two and a half storey single fam

ily home built by architect and McGill professor Julia 

Bourke for her family. The structure is wood frame 

with studs spaced to accommodate the size of the 

bab. The ~traw makes up the bulk of the wall, with 

stucco applied dire..tly on the outside and plaster on 

the in~ide. The roof has large overhangs to protect 

the walls from water damage and is designed for op· 

timal sun exposure. Initially the intention was to in· 

elude solar panel~ on the roof, but these were cut from 

the plans for budget rea~ons; however, they may lx 

added at a later date. 
Not only dn the thick, straw· bale walls offer a 

high imulation value, they also provtde thermal ma~~ 
that help~ regulate temperature fluctuation between 



day and night. The ground floor JS a heated concrete 

slab which allows the interior temperature to be kept 

lower without compromising the comfort of the in

habitants. Throughout the design and construction 

process decisions were carefully considered for both 

.tffordability and environmental impact. 

A significant factor in the price of a house is the 

cost of the land. The straw-bale house is built on a 35 

x SOft lot. The original lot was 50 x 106ft and spanned 

from rue Panel to rue Lartigue, with a house built on 

rue Panet. Building on a small lot reduces the overall 

cost of the proJect, and contributes to the densification 

of the neighborhood. Urban densification helps coun

teract sprawl, which so many North American cititl> 

are trying to curtail. The Centre-Sud district of Mon

treal, where the house is located, would benefit from 

more iniill projects since much land has been left va

cant after decades of fires which have left holes in the 

original urban fabric. 

The house on rue Lartigue demonstrates an in

novative approach to new residential construction in 

the city. As it becomes evident that we must evaluate 

the impact our actions have on our environment, 

straw-bale construction provides an appealing alter

native for home builders. 
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